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Once upon a time there were two little
birds who lived in the jungle with …..

monkey

Along came monkey.
He sat on the branch
above and he fidgeted
and then he swung on
the branch until one of
the eggs fell out of the
nest and broke.

Mother bird was
shocked and upset.

One day the two birds decided to build a nest.
They found a place in the middle of a strong
tree and flew around the jungle collecting
twigs and roots and moss and mud to build
their nest.

When it was ready the mother bird laid four
shiny white eggs.
Our lovely eggs will
be safe in this nice
strong tree

she sang happily.

rat
and
elephant.

But ……………………

Oh dear!
Oh dear!
Our lovely egg!

Next rat came along and began biting the
tree with his sharp teeth.
Oh dear! Oh dear!
Please be careful!
But rat carried on

she cried sadly.

biting and biting
until the trunk
wasn’t strong
anymore and when
the wind blew …..

It wasn’t my
fault! It’s just too
bad. You’ve got
three left!

The tree was tossed about and another egg
smashed!
Oh dear! Oh dear!
Our lovely egg!

cried mother bird.

cried mother bird.
It wasn’t my fault! It’s
just too bad. You’ve
still got two left!
laughed the rat.

laughed the monkey.

Next day,
elephant
came
stomping
through the
jungle.

Oh dear! Oh dear!
Please don’t stomp.
Our tree can’t stand all
this stomping!

But elephant didn’t care and he went right on
stomping until the last two eggs smashed to the
ground.
Oh dear! Oh dear!
Now look what
you’ve done.
We’ve no eggs left!

But then he thought ….
and then he stopped……
It was my
fault,
yes it was my
fault wasn’t
it?
I’m very sorry.

cried mother bird.
Elephant started to turn away …………………………

cried mother bird.

The three animals thought some more. It WAS
their fault and they were VERY sorry.

We’ll help you build
another nest.

They helped to
build a new
nest and they
helped to
guard the three
new eggs.

We’ll make sure
your eggs are safe.
said elephant.

Then monkey had
an idea………………..

…..and he looked very ashamed of himself.

So this time everyone helped.

said monkey.

And we promise we
will never be selfish
again.
said rat.

Then along came monkey and rat who had been
listening AND thinking.
And mine too ….
It wasn’t just your
I’m very sorry.
fault elephant. It
was my fault too.

Before long three tiny birds hatched out of
their eggs and ……………

they said sadly..

Monkey, rat and
elephant kept
their promise.
They were never,
ever selfish again
and they always
thought first about
how others might
feel.

